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Abstract Pisidium (Neopisidium) coreanum is a fresh-

water clam endemic to Korea. It has been classified as a

vulnerable bivalve by the Korean Red List of threatened

species and there exist no regional conservation measures.

In the present study, we made an attempt to study the

expressed sequence tags (ESTs) from the clam species for

elucidating genomic information through the annotation of

essential genes. A high-quality cDNA library was con-

structed from the whole body tissue of Pisidium coreanum

yielding a collection of 5760 clones. The sequencing of the

resultant clones identified 5656 ESTs assembled into 1312

non-redundant sequences, comprising of 791 contigs and

521 singletons. We identified 3265 and 3314 EST

sequences showing significant matches (E value\1e-5) to

known sequences in the mollusks sequence database

(Malacological Society of Korea) and the NCBI non-re-

dundant database, respectively. A total of 1674 putative

sequences showed significant matches (E value of 1e-10)

with the National Centre for Biotechnology Information-

Eukaryotic Clusters of Orthologous Groups (NCBI KOG)

database. These sequences were successfully assigned to

classified biological processes including translation, ribo-

somal structure and biogenesis (18.61 %), post-transla-

tional modification, protein turnover and chaperones

(13.29 %), energy production and conversion (13.86 %),

cytoskeleton (12.78 %), and signal transduction mecha-

nisms (7.15 %). Furthermore, we identified 16 transcripts

showing high homology with bone morphogenetic protein

2-B that could pave an advancement towards bone thera-

peutics development.
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Introduction

Bivalve mollusks represent almost 10 % of the total world

fishery production but accounts for 26 % in volume and

14 % in value of the total world aquaculture production.

The world bivalve production (capture ? aquaculture) has

increased in the last 50 years from nearly 1 million tons in

1950 to about 14.6 million tons in 2010 (Karunasagar

2013). This suggests the importance of bivalves among the

commercial fisheries of the world, with Republic of Korea

accounting for a major bivalve production of 418,608 tons

in 2010 after Japan (819,131 tons) and USA (676,755

tons). Notwithstanding the importance of bivalve mollus-

can species in the global trade, Korea under the auspices of

National Institute of Biological Resources, and sponsored

by Ministry of Environment has taken initiatives for the

documentation of a comprehensive bibliography, preser-

vation and care system for endemic bivalve species that

includes the characterization of the genomic profile at the

genus and species level for evolutionary status modeling.

Also, in the context of Korean endemic species genome

project, the bivalves assume special significance due to

their specialty in the functioning of the ecosystem they

inhabit especially towards environmental monitoring. A

rich resource of transcriptome sequences along with whole-

genome sequencing information from endemic bivalve

mollusks would therefore comprise of a rich database for

establishing functional adaptation of the species by dis-

covery of putative genes and an improved overview of the

evolutionary relationships among mollusks. Incorporation

of such bioinformatics information on a publicly available

database will be useful for additional applications for

analyzing novel markers for implementing conservation

strategies (Saavedra and Bachere 2006; Tanguy et al. 2008;

Lee et al. 2011).

The generation of EST information has propelled the

genomic characterization of species. The EST sequence

data available for bivalve species have considerably

improved and till date approximately 369,093 ESTs,

55,541 proteins and 921 genes have been recorded in

public databases. Complimented by omics approaches,

most significantly the transcriptome assemblies, it has laid

the foundations for subsequent genomics and proteomics

studies (Dondero et al. 2006; Venier et al. 2006; Feng et al.

2009; Wang et al. 2009; Riesgo et al. 2012; Meng et al.

2013; Zhang et al. 2013). The ESTs collection program for

the Pacific oyster, Crassostrea gigas has been the most

comprehensive display of genomic information with a

library of 4.6 million ESTs (Brenner et al. 2000a, b).

Subsequently, EST information on other bivalve species

have been recorded including the American oyster (Qui-

lang et al. 2007), the Mediterranean blue mussel, Mytilus

galloprovincialis (Craft et al. 2010) and M. edulis (Tanguy

et al. 2008), the scallops Argopecten irradians (Roberts

et al. 2005), Pecten maximus (Saavedra and Bachere 2006),

Chlamys farreri (Wang et al. 2009), Nodipecten subno-

dosus (Llera-Herrara et al. 2013), and Mizuhopecten

yessoensis (Li et al. 2014).

The main focus of this study was to unravel the genomic

information on the freshwater Sphaeriid clam species, Pi-

sidium (Neopisidium) coreanum endemic to Korea through

EST sequence information and annotation of useful genes

through bioinformatics approaches. P. (N.) coreanum has

been enlisted as vulnerable in the Korean Red List of

threatened species as their natural habitat and the number

of individuals are declining in recent years due to indis-

criminate collection, forest development, and drying of

wetlands. Presently, there exist no regional conservation

measures. The species has found relevance in academic

studies due to its evolutionary standpoint and use in

biomedical applications, especially in bone fracture treat-

ment research and therapeutics. A preliminary EST data-

base for the endemic clam would support the inventorying

of useful genes towards securing the genetic resources.

Materials and methods

Biological samples and RNA extraction

P. (N.) coreanum was collected from freshwater streams

located at Jirisan (Mt. Jiri), Gyeongsangnam-do, Korea and

transported to the laboratory. The clams were acclimatized

to the laboratory conditions in a 10-L aquarium tank con-

taining dechlorinated tap water and a 5 cm sand layer as

substrate with suitable aeration. The whole body of P. (N.)

was homogenized in TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) and

subjected to total RNA extraction. mRNA was isolated

from total RNA using the Absolutely mRNA purification

kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). The purity and integrity of

the total RNA and poly (A?) RNA were quantified and

assessed by the A260/A280 ratio and agarose gel elec-

trophoresis, respectively.

cDNA library construction and sequencing

The cDNA library was constructed from the pure mRNA

using the ZAP express cDNA synthesis kit (Stratagene).

The first-strand cDNA was synthesized by oligo (dT) linker

primer including the XhoI site and then EcoRI adapters

were ligated at both ends. After digestion at XhoI site, size

fractionation was performed using Sepharose CL-2B gel-

filtration medium to remove partial cDNA. Fragments of

cDNA corresponding from 1000 to 4000 bp were chosen,
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ligated into the pBK-CMV vector, and subsequently

packaged with Gigapack Gold III extract (Stratagene). The

constructed cDNA library (1.0 9 105 pfu/500 lL) was

evaluated for quality and the average insert size (1.3 kb)

was confirmed using polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The

cloned fragments were excised, and the packaged phages

were rescued as phagemid particles used to infect E. coli

cells.

Plasmids were isolated from clones and transferred into

the terrific broth medium supplemented with antibiotic and

incubated at 37 �C overnight. Plasmid DNA was purified

using the standard alkaline lysis method and amplified with

50 universal primers of the vector using the dye-terminator

cycling method. The cDNA inserts were sequenced using

the ABI3730 XL DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems,

Carlsbad, CA). Plasmids with inserts less than 400 bp were

excluded from sequencing to improve the rate of successful

reactions.

Sequence analysis and bioinformatics annotation

The chromatogram files generated from the DNA sequen-

cer were processed to Phred program for base calling and

quality assignment (Ewing and Green 1998; Ewing et al.

1998). Vector sequence trimming and removal of poly-A

was conducted using the cross-match software (http://

www.phrap.org) and the Emboss package (Rice et al.

2000), respectively. Sequences longer than 100 bp were

grouped as contiguous sequences (contigs) and singletons

using the phrap program. The prepared multi-FASTA for-

matted data were assembled into clusters using TGICL

(TIGR Gene Indices Clustering tools) package (Pertea et al.

2003). The singletons and contigs were subjected to NCBI

local BLAST (Altschul et al. 1990), and the unique

sequences were searched against the Mollusks amino acid

database, NCBI non-redundant database, and NCBI

eukaryotic orthologous groups of proteins (KOG) database

(Tatusov et al. 2003). Matches with a cut-off E value of

1e-5 was used for BLAST search against Mollusks data-

base and NCBI non-redundant database, respectively. All

of 5656 P. (N.) coreanum EST sequences are made avail-

able in the DNA data bank with accession numbers

HX778451-HX784106.

Results

Generation of EST sequences and its annotation for the

discovery of functional gene categories is considered

relatively economical and has revolutionized the field of

structural, functional, and comparative genomics. An

EST analysis study identified potential biomarker can-

didates related to stress signaling and innate defense

mechanisms from the freshwater pulmonate, Physa acuta

(Lee et al. 2011). We have also identified ESTs of the

common orient clam, Meretrix lusoria and studied its

evolutionary relationship with other members of the

genus (Kang et al. 2012). In this report, we account for

the EST information from an endemic freshwater clam,

P. (N.) coreanum and mine the databases for useful

genes especially the bone morphogenetic proteins. An

overview of the EST analysis process has been shown

schematically in Fig. 1.

Characteristics of cDNA library and EST sequences

A total of 5760 clones were randomly selected from the

P. (N.) coreanum cDNA library and single-pass sequenced,

resulting in the characterization of 5656 high-quality ESTs

with an average read length of 717 bp (Table 1). The low-

quality sequences and the vector sequences were excluded

from sequencing. The assembly and clustering analysis of

5656 ESTs using TGICL resulted in the identification of

1311 distinct sequences composed of 521 singletons and

791 contigs in 715 clusters. A BLAST search against NCBI

non-redundant database shows a total of 3314 distinct

sequences having significant matches. An E value of less

than 1e-5 was considered as the threshold in the annota-

tion analysis. Furthermore, 3265 sequences were identified

having significant matches with protein sequences of the

mollusks database (http://malacol.or.kr/blast). To eliminate

any mismatched sequences, a threshold E value of less than

1e-10 was used. The 5656 ESTs produced from the study

are the only independent entries screened from the cDNA

library of P. (N.) coreanum.

Fig. 1 Schematic representation showing the overview of EST

analysis in Pisidium (Neopisidium) coreanum
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Functional annotation and classification of genes

The significantly matched EST sequences were predicted

for their gene function by a search through local BLASTX

(\1e-10) against the NCBI KOG database. A total of

1,674 EST sequences of P. (N.) coreanum showed a sig-

nificant hit with the database and were classified into 22

categories. The distribution of the EST sequences among

the 22 functional categories is shown in Fig. 2. A signifi-

cantly greater proportion of the genes relates to translation,

ribosomal structure, and biogenesis (18.61 %; J category),

energy production and conversion (13.86 %; C category)

posttranslational modification, protein turnover, and chap-

erones (13.29 %; O category), and cytoskeletal (Z cate-

gory; 12.78 %) functional categories. This shows that the

largest catalog of EST sequences from P. (N.) coreanum

belongs to cellular processes and signaling, closely fol-

lowed by the information processing and metabolism cat-

egory. About 10.76 % EST sequences showed a poor

homology against the KOG database search and hence

remain uncharacterized.

Furthermore, we annotated the attributes of the classi-

fied EST sequences into five representative categories

based on the E value score of less than 1e-5 with other

organisms. A few EST sequences from P. (N.) coreanum

show a greater homology to stress-related genes including

the thioredoxin peroxidase-encoding gene, metalloth-

ionein-encoding gene, and heat shock protein genes and

their isoforms (Table 2). The immune, defense, and

apoptosis-related genes include galectin, beta-glucan

recognition protein, cathepsin, cysteine protease inhibitor

and others. Among the peptidase-related genes identified,

methionine aminopeptidase-2 and signal peptidase com-

plex subunit-3 are relevant. We also identified five tran-

scripts showing high homology to the calcium-binding

proteins, including calreticulin, calponin, calmodulin-like

protein, calcium-binding protein, and calcineurin. The list

of EST sequence queries with the percent identity, simi-

larity, E value, annotation, and source have been shown for

immune-related genes, peptidase-related genes, and cal-

cium-binding proteins in Tables 3, 4, and 5, respectively.

Most importantly, 19 other EST sequence transcripts have

been annotated and listed to bone morphogenetic proteins

identified from various organisms. A total of 16 transcripts

were identified to show high homology to bone morpho-

genetic protein 2B as shown in Table 6. The identification

of EST sequences from P. (N.) coreanum as bone mor-

phogenetic protein 2B assumes significance as these can be

considered as valuable genetic resources for the develop-

ment of useful therapeutic materials.

Discussion

With the advent of the new generation of sequencing

technologies, there has been an unprecedented progress in

the mining of genomic information on model and non-

model organisms (Junttila and Rudd 2012; Yue et al. 2015;

Tong et al. 2015). Notwithstanding the technological

advances, the generation of EST collections provide a

resourceful platform for genomics and molecular biology

communities for gene discovery and prediction. Several

EST collections for commercial bivalves including the

oysters, mussels, and scallops have been reported in public

databases compared to other bivalve species. Most of the

identified ESTs in bivalves show similarity with genes

isolated from other organisms, especially in relation to the

formation of shell, immunity and disease resistance, pol-

lution and stress response, and several other functions

(Wang et al. 2009; Joubert et al. 2010; Meng et al. 2013;

Tanguy et al. 2013; Astorga 2014; Gerdol et al. 2014).

A significant proportion of ESTs also show no hit

sequences, and hence remain uncharacterized. It has

been considered in recent times that genomic informa-

tion on endangered or endemic species native to a

country would provide with a substantial evidence

towards understanding their ecology and habitat patterns

assisting on its conservation strategies (CBD 2010).

Additionally, appropriate management of information on

genetic resources also constitutes the basic data for

genetic improvement programs (Lind et al. 2012a, b).

Korea is the heartland of many endemic flora and fauna

that have been categorized as endangered or vulnerable

as human activities have disturbed their biota and com-

munity structure. A comprehensive screening and survey

for useful genes in such endangered species using EST,

RNASeq, and whole-genome sequencing strategies have

been initiated.

In the present study, we putatively identified the anno-

tated EST sequences of P. (N.) coreanum by matching

Table 1 Summary of information on ESTs derived from Pisidium

(Neopisidium) coreanum

Description Number

Total no. of cDNA analyzed 5656

Average EST length (bp) 717

EST clusters

Cluster 715

No. of unique sequences

Contigs 791

Singletons 521

Significant blast hit (KOG database) 1674

Significant blast hit (mollusk amino acid database) 3265

Significant blast hit (NCBI non-redundant database) 3314
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against a comprehensive database of known sequences

from various organisms. These led to the compilation of

the rich gene sets of P. (N.) coreanum into representative

functional groups. Few genes found in this study may have

significance as they may serve the freshwater clam to

protect against environmental pollutants. Especially, the

thioredoxin peroxidase-encoding gene found in this study

(EST id Pc4147) could be essential in maintaining the

redox status of the organism from environmental stressors.

Thioredoxin peroxidase 1 and 2 genes have also been

identified through transcriptome sequencing in the Asian

clam, Corbicula fluminea (Chen et al. 2013). In Chlamys

Fig. 2 Classification of EST sequences identified in Pisidium

(Neopisidium) coreanum based on sequence homology to entries in

KOG database at E value \1e-5. Code description of KOG: J,

translation, ribosomal structure, and biogenesis; A RNA processing

and modification; K transcription; L replication, recombination, and

repair; B chromatin structure and dynamics; D cell cycle control, cell

division, and chromosome portioning; Y nuclear structure; V defense

mechanisms; T signal transduction mechanisms; M cell wall/mem-

brane/envelope biogenesis; N cell motility; Z cytoskeleton;

W extracellular structures; U intracellular trafficking, secretion, and

vesicular transport; O post-translational modification, protein turn-

over, and chaperones; C energy production and conversion; G carbo-

hydrate transport and metabolism; E amino acid transport and

metabolism; F nucleotide transport and metabolism; H co-enzyme

transport and metabolism; I lipid transport and metabolism; P inor-

ganic ion transport and metabolism; Q secondary metabolites

biosynthesis, transport and catabolism; R general function prediction

only; S unknown function

Table 2 List of Pisidium (Neopisidium) coreanum ESTs showing homology with stress-related genes

Query ID Subject ID Pid Psi E value Annotation Source

Pc2255 ACF35426.1 86.5 96.1 1E-139 Heat shock protein 90 Laternula elliptica

Pc4319 ACT53273.1 100 100 1E-84 Metallothionein Pisidium coreanum

Pc1933 ACU83232.1 31.4 50 6E-09 Heat shock protein 22 isoform 2 Ruditapes philippinarum

Pc4147 ADM88874.1 82.3 90.1 1E-117 Thioredoxin peroxidase Cristaria plicata

Pc4944 AEP02968.1 32.5 52.8 6E-13 Small heat shock protein 24.1 Mytilus

galloprovincialis

Pc0481 AET13646.1 85.3 89.4 1E-124 Heat shock protein 70, partial Cyclina sinensis

Pc1914 EKC27576.1 28.9 48.4 2E-12 Heat shock protein beta-1 Crassostrea gigas

Pc1219 EKC32134.1 58 77.7 1E-41 Activator of 90 kDa heat shock protein ATPase-like protein 1 Crassostrea gigas
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farreri, many ESTs have been reported to show homology

to antioxidant enzymes such as glutathione peroxidase,

catalase, superoxide dismutase, thioredoxin, and peroxire-

doxin (Wang et al. 2009). Transcriptional activation of

thioredoxin peroxidase can act as a promising biomarker

candidate for di (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate exposure in clam

Venerupis philippinarum (Lu et al. 2013). Metallothionein,

a metal-binding protein identified in the EST of P. (N.)

coreanum was also discovered from the freshwater pul-

monate, Physa acuta (Lee et al. 2011) and zhikong scallop,

Chlamys farreri based on EST sequence analysis (Wang

et al. 2009). The heat shock proteins (HSP) including HSP

90, HSP 22, small HSP 24, HSP70, HSP-b1, and an acti-

vator of 90 kDa HSP ATPase-like protein 2 illustrates the

wide presence of stress compatible genes in the endemic

P. (N.) coreanum. As understood the increased regulation

of HSP genes are ubiquitous in animals or cells experi-

encing variable environmental constraints and specifically

functions to protect against denaturation and modification

of proteins (Saavedra and Bachere 2006; Zeng et al. 2009).

EST sequencing in P. (N.) coreanum led to the identi-

fication of immune-related genes including those involved

in apoptosis. Earlier evidence from the carpet shell clam

(Ruditapes decussatus) and Manila clam (Ruditapes

philippinarum), show immune-related ESTs including

galectin, Toll-like receptor, HSP 22 and 40, cytokine-re-

lated molecules and inhibitor of apoptosis protein (Moreira

et al. 2012). We screened an EST match to galectin in the

present study apart from the fungal pattern recognition

receptor, beta-glucan recognition protein, cathepsin and a

Table 3 List of Pisidium (Neopisidium) coreanum ESTs showing homology with immune, defense, and apoptosis-related genes

Query

ID

Subject ID Pid Psi E value Annotation Source

Pc0193 ACA09732.1 61.6 74.9 1E-117 Tandem repeat galectin Ruditapes philippinarum

Pc0219 ACR15167.1 42.4 54.1 1E-10 Cysteine protease inhibitor Haliotis diversicolor supertexta

Pc0342 ADD94393.1 41.3 60.1 2E-29 e Lysozyme uncultured phage MedDCM-

OCT-S05-C113

Pc0289 AGT79959.1 81.4 89.5 1E-41 Cathepsin L2 Hyriopsis schlegelii

Pc1765 AEE89455.1 64.8 83.1 2E-23 Beta-glucan recognition protein Tapes literata

Pc0310 AFV81451.1 79.9 91.4 5E-99 Ferritin Scrobicularia plana

Pc3658 EKC31778.1 54.8 70.4 8E-66 Cathepsin L Crassostrea gigas

Pc2914 EKC41414.1 70.1 86.5 1E-136 Leucine-rich repeat-containing protein 23 Crassostrea gigas

Pc4409 XP_005096721.1 78.7 89.4 4E-46 Predicted: cathepsin L-like isoform X2 Aplysia californica

Pc2152 XP_005106195.1 71.6 87.4 1E-105 Predicted: leucine-rich repeat-containing protein

23-like isoform X2

Aplysia californica

Pc3968 XP_006820863.1 27.2 44.4 1E-13 Predicted: complement factor B-like Saccoglossus kowalevskii

Table 4 List of peptidase-related genes identified from Pisidium (Neopisidium) coreanum ESTs

Query ID Subject ID Pid Psi E value Annotation Source

Pc5138 EKC18123.1 84.9 90.7 3E-47 Signal peptidase complex subunit 3 Crassostrea gigas

Pc1124 EKC41455.1 85.8 94.1 1E-150 Methionine aminopeptidase 2 Crassostrea gigas

Pc3141 XP_005101318.1 65 82.5 3E-30 Predicted: mitochondrial-processing peptidase subunit beta-like Aplysia californica

Table 5 List of calcium-binding protein related genes identified from Pisidium (Neopisidium) coreanum ESTs

Query ID Subject ID Pid Psi E value Annotation Source

Pc0117 ABR68546.1 65.2 86.4 6E-22 Calreticulin Pinctada fucata

Pc0799 CDJ10594.1 52 82 6E-07 Calponin Hymenolepis microstoma

Pc0343 EKC25917.1 40.8 58.5 1E-20 Calmodulin-like protein Crassostrea gigas

Pc0344 XP_002580523.1 35.3 54.7 3E-12 Calcium-binding protein Schistosoma mansoni

Pc0463 XP_005095982.1 80 87.4 1E-100 Predicted: calcineurin B homologous protein 1-like Aplysia californica
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cysteine protease inhibitor. Cysteine protease inhibitor has

also been implicated towards anti-fungal activity in plants

(Habib and Fazili 2007). The invertebrate beta-glucan

binding protein plays a role in innate immunity and an

extensive role in antimicrobial immune response (Chan

et al. 2009). Identification of cathepsin in the present study

also supports the crucial process of immunoregulation

called apoptosis in the freshwater clam P. (N.) coreanum

although the possible mechanism of immune priming needs

to be elucidated. Most significant of the peptidase-related

genes annotated from P. (N.) coreanum is the methionine

aminopeptidase-2 that has reported roles in the prolifera-

tion and regulation of fibroblast, smooth muscle, and

endothelial cells (Kass et al. 2012). Few EST transcripts

sequenced in the present study showed high homology to

calcium-binding proteins including calreticulin, calponin,

and calmodulin-like proteins. Calreticulin exists on most

eukaryotic cells and can induce cell proliferation while

calmodulin has an important regulatory role in the differ-

entiation of osteoclasts (Gold et al. 2006; Seales et al.

2006). Calponin is a heat-stable protein that regulates the

actin/myosin interaction and thought to negatively affect

the bone-making process (Rozenblum and Gimona 2008).

We also identified a total of 16 transcripts that matched

with high homology to the bone morphogenetic protein

2-B. In fact, bone morphogenetic proteins have been

reported from invertebrates, such as echinoderms (Shih

et al. 2002), arthropods (Fritsch et al. 2010), mollusks

(Miyashita et al. 2008), Platyhelminthes (Freitas et al.

2009), and cnidarians (Zoccola et al. 2009), assumed to

play similar roles as in vertebrates. Quite recently, bone

morphogenetic protein receptors have been identified from

an EST assembly of Scleractinian coral, Stylophora pis-

tillata (Karako-Lampert et al. 2014). It has been reported

that the bone morphogenetic protein-2 can induce bone and

cartilage formation and needed for the differentiation of

osteoblasts (Yamaguchi et al. 1996). Human bone mor-

phogenetic proteins-2 and 7 in recombinant form have

demonstrated their utility in clinical orthopedics and neu-

rosurgery (Son et al. 2010; Lee et al. 2013). Thus, the

identification of similar transcripts from the freshwater

clam P. (N.) coreanum can be considered as valuable

information that can be used by the researchers in the

genetic improvement of this species apart from its con-

servation in its natural habitat. Furthermore, the functional

studies on the identified EST sequences by molecular

cloning and RNA interference approaches will be useful in

understanding the molecular mechanisms of important

regulatory processes including bone remodeling during

fracture.

Conclusion

In the present work, a cDNA library was constructed and

sequenced from the whole body tissue of the freshwater

clam, P. (N.) coreanum considered an endemic species of

Korea. To our knowledge, this demonstrates a high-

Table 6 List of bone morphogenetic proteins identified from Pisidium (Neopisidium) coreanum ESTs

Query ID Subject ID Pid Psi E value Annotation Source

Pc0092 XP_001122118.2 63 68.4 6E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc0981 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 1E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc1133 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 1E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc1508 NP_060063.2 30 47.9 1E-13 BMP-2-inducible protein kinase isoform b Homo sapiens (human)

Pc1660 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 1E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc1688 NP_060063.2 28 45.3 3E-14 BMP-2-inducible protein kinase isoform b Homo sapiens (human)

Pc1772 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 1E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc2211 XP_001122118.2 68 71 5E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc2222 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 1E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc2390 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 1E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc2634 NP_942595.1 46 50 1E-10 BMP-2-inducible protein kinase isoform a Homo sapiens (human)

Pc2876 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 1E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc3455 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 1E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc3870 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 8E-12 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc4903 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 1E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc4905 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 1E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc5509 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 1E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc5533 XP_001122118.2 54 66.7 1E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)

Pc5604 XP_001122118.2 58 62.8 2E-11 Bone morphogenetic protein 2-B Apis mellifera (honey bee)
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throughput data analysis of the transcriptome from the

endemic clam towards the management of genetic infor-

mation. The EST analysis will be complimented with RNA

sequence analysis and whole-genome sequencing strategies

towards the construction of an exhaustive bioinformatics

database towards functional screening of the valuable

genes in the conservation strategies and biomedical

applications.
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